THE LOS ANGELES HARBOR COLLEGE THEATER DEPARTMENT PRESENTS

THE LIVELY ART
AN LAHC VIRTUAL PRODUCTION

The Lively Art is a celebration of Pulitzer Prize winners and finalist, as well as Tony award winners. It is split into two nights that highlights scenes from these amazing authors and their plays.

Each room will open 15 minutes before the show starts and will be locked 10 minutes after the posted start time.

Night A ~ October 22nd ~ Running Time is 78 Minutes
https://laccd.zoom.us/j/96252812354?pwd=OFBNaStPZVRUNU15NUdKR2syTHd1Zz09

Night A ~ October 29th ~ Running Time is 78 Minutes
https://laccd.zoom.us/j/93159363852?pwd=WlpiRkhlWmdZV2hFeElKS3E2dlQvUT09

Night B ~ October 23rd ~ Running Time is 78 Minutes
https://laccd.zoom.us/j/91298521779?pwd=aW5MbDEfMUhqUVBjaGrkOVh1aXo4UT09

Night B ~ October 30th ~ Running Time is 78 Minutes
https://laccd.zoom.us/j/9872208357?pwd=eFpNZFpySllydUxbThVc0pC1214Zz09